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mpa Wheats Terri toryGets Beneficial Rain Today
H f lH H ife H W  Cl a u s ’

I ALOV 
I DISTRICT

Winter Crop Holds Up 
Well, but Suffers 

Some

O!
LASTS-
:p t e m b e r

DGE PAN AMERICAN
FIRST TRIP OUT OF UNITED STATES

Show Novem- 
I sually Dry 
Warm I

Wheal City of (he Plains,’ 
today a* Old Jtipe, 

telaled i hn.i turns

i’* #heat area which

t  set , :$ r
o f the tap toots but oday's 

tad damp atmospber* (till nut 
the plant*

Rood rain 
I Ott 8<

2.0 2 inches fen, accord-

ana November brought Only 
pleasant days, with oeca*d 

cold ‘ norther*.’ October had ol 
tut faeh of moisture on the and
November bad a similar dspwer on 
the l*th  December showed no fadb 
catfco of a change intlt yesterday, 
although a shower fell on the 13th 

Panhandle weather has attracted 
much favorable comment this fall 
Horn newcomers, who noted the al» 
sence of the severity with which this 
region is often credited elsewhere 
Livestock has thn* far wintered ex 
oepUonalij well. Rov crops *  r,

plowing got under way early In 
moat places, although the ground 
was somewhat dry in some districts.

jfabar was unusually warm fuid 
A coid ware developing ftrom 

Uth t< the 17th l the

third of the State Kill- 
lei ted-the 'forth west (fo- 

«, but warm days
with recurring eotd

Last 1927 Meet 
of C. of C. WiB 

Be Held Tonight
"■.itT" '

The last meeting o f Chamber of 
Commerce members for 1017 will be 
held In the Chamber o f Commerce 
rooma tonight at 8 o’ Icock.

Plans for the 1928 program will 
be discussed, and all members are 
requested t£ be present at this im
portant meeting, aa the organisa
tion wishes to start the new. year 
with a clean sheet and a program 
which will mean much to Pampa.

Another subject which will be 
fifipR np at tonight’s meeSng will 
be the poll tax question. There has 
been considerable laxity In paying 
poll taxes, and for the good of the 
city the Chamber of Commerce will 
promote some plan by which a 
greater vote can bp cast in future 
elections.

A nominating committee to sub
mit names for the 1928 board o f di
rectors will be appointed at the 
meeting tonight.

* the delegates to the sixth coi 
( le f t )  w ill make Ms first tri|

rjr West, H i., aad thence to
*  congress is Dwight W . Mgs 
bnlMtng in

Among the 
At the right

10, Pres- 
e  wot go

l E X R U M L ^
npiremiiK
Calles* Amendment I* 

Acceptable to 0 . S. 
‘Investor*

—■—..in ■■■■—■ | ■■niBiin ifa«

| Beau BrummeH, Jr.

(B y Assootated Press) 
MEXICO CITY. Dee 27—The

first reading of the bill sent by 
President Caller, amending -ArtleU 
14 and 15 of the Mexican oil regu-

T8e articles will be .mended in 
accordance with a recent Supreme 
court derision la the Mexloan Pe
troleum u > rase. The amend 
merit If pasesri by Contuse* would 
definitely remove the main objec-

conflrmatory concession for fifty 
rears in exchange for right* acquir
ed by before May X,

.tub oomratttee tn

County Ta* Book* ; 
Are brought to Citf

TO* Uiorl S

Deputy Ray Wilson of LeFors to- 

thanks their taxes at the local sheriff's of-

P  M
1&

W  4  f  i

l i p  i i m

*1 The of fie- Is open for tax col

ThaPV John Cooildg* tg
raccoon coat, smai

WASHINGTON. Dec.1 27— When 
President Cooildge leaves the Unt
ied States to address the sixth inter
national conference of American 
states In Havana, Cuba. January 16. 
he will be making his first visit to 
the Caribbean region, and his first 
trip to another country, since be be
came chief executive o f the nation.

Aocom panted by Mrs. Coo'lldge. 
Secartary o f State Kellog and Sec
retary of the Navy Wilbur, the pres
ident will carry a message from the 
United Slates to the representatives 
o f 20 other Ametican republics, 
which make up the Pan-American

congress will be in see
the White Bouse social sea-

® l* at ita height. Mr. CooUdge 
he unable to spend more than

R i» beliered/wlU go a long way to- 
ttmosphere o f a 

great deal o f suspicion o f the Uni- 
tad States' foreign policy and otti 
tude townrd the component states of 
the M ien

Confronted wfth mn-mb ■t ion of 
the report o f the commission of pu- 

leh mat this year la BU> da 
Janeiro, the congress is ox pc ted to 
ba charged with rontroversial

The report include* a complete 
codfflcatloa of private and public 
Internationa! law, recommended for 
adoption by the nations of Ameri
ca Several of it* recommendations,

approve or reject, prohibit any kind 
of Intervention by one state in the 
territory of any other state It at- 
ackt an '•■■■;: several ro

of the United States, notably In Ni

di

Lad Accidentally
Wounded Monday

Bruce Gteen, Id  years old. was ac
cidentally shot In the leg* yesterday 
morning by the discharge of a shot
gun which his brother, Clofls Green, 
and a chum, Claude Temple, were 
fixing. He was rushed to the Pampa 
hospital, where he is doing well to
day.

The two older boys were repair
ing the gun, which had failed to 
throw a cartridge. When they put a 
shell In the gun It fired, hitting the 
little boy in front o f them.

He was struck In both legs, al
though most of the charge hit him In 
the left leg, tearing away the skin.

M I S  SHOT 
I Y  OFFICERS

Identified As Leader in 
Hold-Up of Last 

Friday

COMPANIONS
ARE PURSUED

Men Abandon Car m 
Young County 

Battle

Dirigible Searches 
for Dawn— Reports 

G o o d  Weather
(By the Associated Press.) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.— T h e 
dirigible Los Angeles Informed the 
Navy department today that she 
had reached the Emerald Bank mid
way between Cape Sable and Sable 
Island, and had changed her course 
for Cape Cod in search for the lost 
plane, Dawn.

She reported visibility 
and the sea asnooth.

(By the Associated Press.)
SOUTH BEND, Dec. 27.— The 

bank bandit who garbed as 
Santa Claus led four others fa 
the hold-up o f the Hrst Nation, 
al bank at Cisco PrMsy was 
wounded today near here fa  a 
pitched battle with Young 
county officers.

The man was brought hen  
V shortly after the battle, aad 

was identified as the la s f a  
leader. His two or throe emu* 
pan ion* are being. body pas. 
sued by a large posse.

"  * The bandit* Abandoned I huh 
automobile under the fire  o f 
officers after their leader had 
been wounded. Hs h> uncoh* 
scions.

(By the Associated Press.) 
BRECKENRJDGE, Dec. 2 7.— Two 

men believed to be the Cisco bask 
robbers who fled on foot trust 
their automobile after their leader 
had been wounded today, were be
lieved to be surrounded by a posse 
near Ivan.

The men were said to be wall 
supplied with arms and ammunition.

Hickman Is To 
Be Defended by ' 

Jerome Walsh

*idnaped Youth

(By Associated Presi 
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 27— An-

I  nouncement of the retention of Jsr- 
excellent ‘ ome Walsh, attorney and member of 

■  the State Legislature, as chief de
fense counsel for William Hickman, 
confessed slayer of Marian Parker, 
wan made here today, by 5tra. Eva 
Hickman, mother of the prisoner.

of Bis F a th e r
(B y the Associated Press.) 

CISCO, Dse. 27.— Twenty-four 
hour* after he had been lined from 
hts home near Putnam and kid
naped by three armed men bqjleved

Carl Wylie. 21 years aid, was left 
wounded fa hie automobile here 
today.

ed by Kun tire from his father, who

him Sunday. He said two o f the 
men went wounded. H L condition 
Is not serious.

u
Today

LOG ANGELES. Dec. 27— William 
Hi. kman, confessed slayer of MarfaB 
Parker, was locked in' Jail here at 
10:18 o ’clock this morning.

Hickman was taken o ff the Sooth
e r *  Pacific train at Alameda aNd 
Jackson street* in the outer rah 
road yard district No crowd was 
fathered there Police had surround
ed the Mali of Justice, housing the 
county fan, an honr before the ar
rival of Hick man and hts guard, a  
crowd has gathered around IBs 

%, but there was no <ordev 
Details of fae gruesome rime 

were made ouhllc m*t might fa a 
confession o f Hickman to Oletrfat 
Attomdy Keyes, who returned the
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were cap and valve tubes for 
attaching air lines from other 
ships, there were escape cham
bers or diving bells from which 
imprisoned men could rise to 
the surface, and there were 
grappling rings for use in rais
ing sunken ships. Recently, 
however, as the “ subs”  have 
become larger and more pow
erful, they have been con
sidered very safe, and safety 
devices have been neglected. 
Such marine tragedies as the 
one of last week, however, 
should result in improved 
equipping, that safety may not 
be sacrificed'' to imagined

P THE NEWS— It evidently 
Was a*’  “ big” Christmas 

throughout the nation, w i t h  
ta t Inevitable casualties, but 
nothing comparable to the rec
ord* of some former years.

Not many will begrudge the economy, 
expenditure of $250,000,000' • * * i
for toys, although this amount j Regents of the University of 
might conceivably be used to ; Michigan have started plans 
advantage in other • ways, for the opening of a “ univer- 
M a king glad the heart of 8ity college," which will be 

‘childhood is a tangible thing, I open only to those who show 
“ ‘ lecially when the elders marked ability as students in 

It almost as much. | two years of undergraduate
nomists are predicting work.

pi^parity for the coming Six | The real purpose of the 
months. Christmas dividends move j6 to distinguish the de- 
•how the prosperity of b u s i- l^ ^  of e fficieilcy and poten-

mdU-8t!iy a-*? -^aI mental powers, then to
ttX*month period. Extra dm- gjve m0re individual attention

thdoa who m  p t m  by it.

W ASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— A f e w

GUYER: To rebury an un
known Union soldier and an 
unknown Confederate soldier 
in a memorial shrine at Lin
coln and Lee University, Kan
sas City.

TILLM AN; To pay Con
federate soldiers and Confed-

bill you never heard of, with erate widows $1000 in cash 
the congressmen who p r o p o s e | *60 monthly for the rest! Q- C

GARBEK: To provide for 
a national agricultural day.

KINDRED: To set aside 
Chrstmas day a* a national 
full holiday for carriers and all 
other postal employes. ■

BRAND: To provide f  o 
holiday service on rural mail 
routes.

MOONEY; T o  erect a 
monument here to, the mem
ory of Haym Solomon.
• SEARS; To designate the 

Columbine as th e  national 
flower.

r o  S E N A T E ;*
J O N E S  of Washington: 

(No. 1) For the relief of C- 
H. Reynolds, assignee of the 
Bitu-Mass Paving Co., of Spo
kane. * “ '

GOFF: To erect a monu 
ment to Patrick Gass at Wells- 
burg, W. Va. > *

EDWARDS: To remit the 
duty on a carillon of bells 'm- 1  
ported for Grace church, 
Plainfield, N. J.

COPELAND: To offcially 
define a white person as, one 
who “ is of the followng peo
ples: Scandinavian, German, 
Dutch, English, Flemish, Lith
uanian, Scotch, Irish, Welsh, 
Russian, Polish, Czech, Ser
vian, Croatian, Montenegrin, 
Slovak, Slovenian, Ruthenian, 
Dalmatian, Herzegovinian, 
Bosnian, Albanian, Armenian, 
French, Italian,
Spanish, 'Spanish- American, 
Mexican, Portuguese, Greek, 
Hindu, Para, Gypsy, Arabian, 
Hebrew, Syrian, Caucasus, 
Basque.”

MeKELLAR: To change 
the title o f Deputy Assistant 
Treasurer of the United States 
to Assistant Treasurer of the 
United States.

BLEASE; To require sep
arate accomodations for white 
and colored passengers on 
streets ears in the District of 
Columbia.

ROBINSON: To increase 
the effiqiengy of army band’ .

TWINKLES

Personally, we would like to 
h a v e  enough smoke-ntuckt- 
nearby to at least tell which 
way the wind is blowing these
days.

*  *  *

It looks like Waco boys took 
seriously an opportunity to gel 
even with this Latin business.

* • *
It is said few sister* are 

alike, and perhaps that ex
plains why an Illinois 
divorced from two, hi 
ried the third of one 

* • *
“ Badges of Shame”  are sug*- 

gested in Chicago fo r every 
motor car held responsible for 
an accident. How about the 
jay-walkers? Or do most*of 
them get branded with the 
bumpers?

*,»• • * • s,m (MsyjP
St, Louis will publish her 

own Who’s Who? soon, 
see, who is who there af 
Col. Lindbergh?

*  •  *  V

Mind wins over matter; 
the oceans were once insur
mountable barriers; now they 
are connecting links of C ivili
zation.

* * •
It is inconceivable, but Nic

araguan rebels may shoot at 
Rumanian, our Lindy when ^  fjieB to/* mn< m

South America._—
B A R B S

(Bjr N.K.A. Service lac .)

000 holders of common and 
preferred stock benefited 
General Motors divided $43,- 
•00,000 among its 57,000 
Stockholders; DuPont corpor
ation distributed $11,312,047 
among its 14,000 stockholders; 
and the Michigan Centra) 
railroad and Western Electric 
ftplit more t h a n  $9,000,000 
each. Thousands of smaller 
concerns followed a similar 
Course. The 1927 business 
Status is clearly reflected in 
these big earnings.
' R e  American public has 
wondered much over the news 
af the ineffectual attempts to 
riscue men aboard the ill- 
fated S-4, big U- S. submarine 
struck amidships and sunk in 
port

In the first place, the help- 
laaaness of would-be rmeuers 
iHk Water shallow enough for 
divers to work well seems 

It appears that the

t0 l?ta* i Every student will be in closeand approximately 500,000r, jouch with some member of
the faculty. Health will be 
considered along with the stu
dent’s academic ambitions.

The regents in a report de
clare that “ our present teach
ing system is at fault, for we 
divide knowledge into pigeon
holes and those into depart
ments and courses, and teach 
all students indiscriminately 
as i f  they were to become spe
cialists in the instructor’s own

them, are here offered for their ,ives- 
your educatiqn and enter
tainment;

HOUSE
ALLGOOD: To prohibit 

the importation of jute or jute- 
made products.

HOUSTON (of Hawaii).:
To authorize coinage of 60 
cent pieces to commemorate 
the 150th anniversary of the LAWYERS
Hawaiian Islands by C a p t.--------------
Cook.

CBLLER: To authorise a 1 A 1
military or naval firing squad 
to furbish salutes fur dead ex- 
service men.

BLANTON; To reduce the 
membership of the House from 
435 to 300.

BLANTON: To pay each 
living Confederate soldier and 
each living widow of a Con
federate soldier $1000 cash 
and $50 monthly for Hie rest 
of their lives, to compensate 
the south for “ cotton tax 
wrongfully collected f r o m  
1863 to 1868." -----•**,

KINDRED: T o regulate 
traffic in certain clinical ther
mometers.

UNTHICUM AND CEL- 
LER: To make the Star- 
Spangled Banner the national ,
anthem. . ) ,

SMITH: To print and dis- 
pamphlets

Ser
rice. Phone 11

The headline says “Chica
goan Killed by L Train.”  Well,
that’s news,

e • •

World peace is a lovely 
ideal, but one music firm re
ports it sold 70 saxophones 
as Christmas gifts.

e v e  -■ L.
The lady who wants to put 

a “ chair of. love” in a southern 
university probably doesn’t 
know they have park benches

** in that town.

P a m p a s  Business, Professional 
• and Com m ercial Directory

«  STCDKR

H. E. FLOREY
LAW YER 

lee ta M l *  R . .
r a m ,  ybxas

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 
n m w N u r  a n d  s u r o b o n

Office over f ir s t  Ne 
Office Hours 

Residence Phone

DENTISTS

. HICKS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

< Phone 495 
Duncan Building

-------  — T------- — ---------
CONTRACTORS A

A  LEMONS 
oa FieM

CHIROPRACTORS

■ carried no safety devises 
Worthy o f the name. In earlier 
submarine construction, there

fa v o r it e  suhiect loainir sieht tribute pamphlets giving S
5 *3 ?  g g g J K  8ketch of  Geor**

I .  ,’ BEGG; To give the iron 
gates in West Executive ave
nue between the White House 
and the State, War and Navy 
building to the Ohio State His
torical Society.

should be rounded, useful, and 
usable education.”  j  O l

This system will place a high 
responsibility upon t h e  in
structors, whose mental grasps 
vary quite as much as do the 
students’ One difficulty will 
be, however, that students with 
special capabilities w ill be dis
inclined or unable to make the 
showings in early age that 
w ill make them near geniuses 
fai later life. I f  the plan wttt 
give them opportunities to Use

•powers, and wiH eoafch
them along the lines they
_______ _____----------- ---

FRECKLES
M id  Hi*

FRIENDS v «  ¥ '# '

by nature fitted to 
will be much more 
then the old* system. 1  I  
ability toe often, fails to de
velop -properly in college, as 
alumni records show to the 
discomfiture of many teachers 
who underestimated “ C”  stu
dents.l

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OKFICW MMM. SMITH BDILDIKC 
Phonen: Office MS. Sea. » W  
Office Hours 1 l  a .  t« t  p. s . 

Ot her B out*  St

A t A ll Roars

SERVICE* "
------ ----------------------------------

iRAMPA DAILY NEWS

OR. C. D.
IN AND BtnoiO N  

Phone 331 Day or Night 
Room 8, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and R tfflw e  

Office Phone 373 ' V  
Residence Phone 113 f  * ’■ 

Rooms I  sad 4, Duncan Bldg.

X-Ray wor27" General 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building •
Rooms 8 and 8— Phone 333

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON 

Office over First NsUoms) Beak 
Office Hours: 8 to IS— 1 to 3 

Office Phone 107 Residence 41

W. B. WILD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND gl/RGBON 

Office Smith Bids., Rooms 1. I ,  3 
A V  ' . ‘■••Phen* 38*
Night Phone: Sehneidor Hotel

OHO. k  LANOW ORTHY. M. D. 
Practice limited to Rye. Bar. Naas

mm2 'Ytouat ,'*•••/̂ jdl

i n  m r i m  -b w u » n «

EYE SPECIALIST
—------ri---- *-*-

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY ‘

INSURANCE

DICK HUGHES 
Ufa

M1SCI

CALL
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tY EVENING MBER 17, If

Just five more days to get the Psutnpa Daily News mailed or de
livered to your address at the greatly reduced b a r g a i n  rate. 
Take advantage of this offer now, for after Dec. 31, the regu
lar price of $5 by mail and $6 by carrier will be in effect.

Delivered by Carrier Through the Mail

Six Days Per 
Week except Satur

day Including
*

Comics on 
Sunday

Mij
sss®

Those of you who have been in Pampa for the
HKNHHraMH
DAILY NEWS has made towards a bigger and 
better paper, and its polidesof serving “Pampa” 
the trade center of this oil and wheat area.

t

YOU MAY LOOK FORWARD TO EVEN GREATER 

CHANGES IN THE NEXT NINE MONTHS

Come to The News office today and renew 
your subscription; or if y tt are not now taking 
the NEWS get your name on the list Call THE 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS, Phone MO, and a boy will 
call at your door and collect for your subscrip-

TMs Offer Expire at Midnight, Dec. 31st•

ill Thesi

>i. with the 
VI or Mini* The
ctlon mut V*"

There'* ■ «m o r  that John McGraw will rive Ty Cobb, who played 
for Connie Mack last year, a* chance to help the New York Giants 
out next year. If so. this scene, taken at McGraw's training camp 
last soring* may be re-enacted again this coming spring— McGraw, 

left, greeting Ty Cobb.

BILLY a  
E V A N S ‘S

His Toughest Decision
The toughest decision I ever made 

came early in my career as a big 
league umpire. To be more exact, it 
happened in the very firat inning of 
the second world aeries game in 
which I ever officiated. That was the 
1909 clash between the Pittsburgh 
Pirates o f the National League and 
the Detroit Tigers of the American.

Pittsburgh had taken the first 
game of the series and was anxious 
to asume a commanding lead by 
winning the second battle. A crowd 
of 32,000 wag on band, a record- 
breaking gathering for the world se
ries np to that time. Forbes Field in 
Pittsburgh was taxed to capacity.

Temporary stands had been erect
ed along the right rield foul line 
from just back of first base to the 
stands that extended from center 
field to the right field roul line.

It was agreed that a ball striking 
fair, then bounding Into' the stand* 
located on foul territory, should go 
for two bases. This was to guard 
against fluke home runs.

• • •
it  was also agreed that - a hall 

bounding into the stands in fail 
tenrltory, those that skirted the out 
field from right to left, should go 
as a home run.

*  *  • >

Great First Inning ,
I shall never forget the first in

ning of that second game. I was 
the umpire-in-chief, calling balls and 
strikes. Bill Donovan, ace of the De
troit staff, was doing the pitching. 
The Tigers confidently expected to 
even up the series with “Wild Bill 
pitching.

Bobby Byrne, the first man to 
face Donovan, walked on four 
straight bails. Tommy Leach doubled 
to right on the hit and run, scor
ing Byrne. It looked like a rout for 
“ Wild Bill”  and the Tigers. Fred 
Clarke moved Leach to third on a 
sacrifice, bunting to Donovan.

This brought the great Honus 
Wagner, batting hero of the Pi
rates, to the plate. He disappointed 
by striking out.

The next batter was “ Dots" Mil-, 
ler. He hit a long drive down the 
right field fonl line that looked for 
a time as If it might clear the fence.

The ball struck- just inside the foul 
line In deep right, then bounded 
from view. Leach scored on the hit 
and Milled also made the circuit. 
The fans went wild, believing it was 
a home run.

I  was in doubt as to what deci
sion to make. I know the ball had 
struck fair just before it disappear
ed from view, but ' I had no definite 
idea as to whether it went Into two- 
base territory or was a sure enough 
home run. \

* • *
Had Fool Inspiration

I conferred with Bill Klem, who 
was working the bases, but the ball 
had disappeared so quickly he was 
in as much doubt as I was as to the 
correct ruling. ,

Fred Clarke, then manager, of 
Pittsburgh, insisted it was a home 
run. while Hughey Jennings, pilot 
of the Tigers, argued long and loud 
for a two-base hit. I wanted to do 
justice to both clubs, but was up tn 
the air for a ruling, when I was 
seised with what at the time seemed 
a fool inspiration.

I lushed into deep right field to 
where tb'e ball had struck fair and 
to open the argument said to the 
fans seated in that sector.

“ Was the ball fair or foul?”
There was none but Pittsburgh 

rooters in that section, it having beer 
reserved for the Rooters Club of the 
Pirates. In an instant hundreds of 
voices were shouting:

“ Fair ball by at least a foot.”
• • • .

It was then up to me to learn 
where the ball landed. None of the 
fans kuew that a ground rule had 
been agreed upon 
Left it to Fans

“ Well, if It was fair, where did 
it filially land?”  1 asked. “ It bound
ed Into this stand." yelled a dozen 
fans in the twobase section. “ Yet 
and I have the ball and I am going 
to keep it,”  said oue of the specta
tors as he held the ball up to view.

“ Looks as if it wae only a two- 
base bit, gentlemen," I said to Man
agers Clarke and Jennings and they 
both agreed. Miller was sent back 
to second instead of being allowed 
a home run.

The Pirates, after having scored

in*
in Twuu 
statistics k 
Economic Geo. 
of Texas in e  
United States Bu 
value of this 
751,000. There are 1,050 
gaged in coal mining opera! 
the State and twenty-eight compan
ies In operation.

Of these 28 companies. 23 mile 
lignite, one cannel coal, three Penn
sylvania bituminous coalm an# one 
cretaceous bituminous coil. Mining 
operations were carried on ip seven
teen counties in the State,-of which 
twelve are in the lignite belt, one in 
the cannel coal belt, one bituminous 
creaceous coal and three In the Penn
sylvania coal "belt.

The counties which produced lig
nite in 1928 include Bastrop, Hen
derson, Hopkins. Houston, Lee, Leon 
Milam, Nacogdoches, Shelby, Titus 
and Wood: cannel coal is produc
ed in Webb eounty; cretaceous bi
tuminous coal is mined In Maverick 
County; while the Pennsplavnia coal 
is mined In Erath, Palo Pinto and 
Wise counties.

M ANY NEW CHARTERS

AUSTIN. Dec. 27— There were 153 
new enterprises la Te^ss given 
charters during November, accord
ing to Bernard Nichols, editor o f 
the Texas Business Review publish
ed by the Bureau of Business Re
search of the University o f Texas. 
Three o f the charters were grant
ed to real estate firms, two of which 
are capitalised at 82,088,00s and 
one at IL000.000.

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser
vice. Phone 111. - tt

Let a want aa work for yon.

—■

Arkansas’ oldest citizen. “B«<le 
Jimmie”  McCann of the sine 11 
rural community of Dora, w ill 
celebrate his 116th Christinas tkm 
year. He has smoked and drunk 
In moderation, he says,'since he 
was 9 years old. For 63.years ha 

was s  sailor.

two runs in the opening cession, 
were stopped the rest o f the game. 
Donovan was invincible after the 
first Inning and Detroit won. 7-2.

Not only was it the toughest de
cision I ever made, hut it was the 
cause of four umpires being nsed In 
world series games ever afterwards.

In my next article I  win , 
the most humorous sttaalteu 
22 years as a umpire.

Slayer and Men Who Caught Him

■
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TZZ be-
« f  the

M  18

liltUft ,i = t- • ' f •' - '» «
Joe Craig who takr* Trap to the 

v  K ranch to live;
TIMS owner .»f the Hur K

his little tomboy daugh-

8o* m- years later, when R iU  and 
her another depart for the east and 
•  f t lM i l n  school, the boy learns for

. t in e  how much he eares for 
loo re’s red-haired, arrogant

Moore Is one o f .the chief oppon
ents o f the movement to open Okla
homa. Word is received that David 
Payne, leader o f  the movement, is 
hood, and Tony, in bis loyalty to 

is troubled beranse o f his 
■yaapathy |or Payne’s cause.

He tries to fotget Klto Moore and 
OMonpahlra pwrnra Bill and Bnf. 
h k  B n  on a wHd vesM ^ow  tAur.

SR XXX8 c
The show closed In Denver the 

following spring and Tony Harrison
wont back to the Bar K, Some time
lator Pawnee Bill and his ludians 
Went east again to join Mealy and 
Bigelow and Tony heard from him 
from time te time, his letters com
ing first irony; Brooklyn and latei 
Philadelphia, fi

In September Tony got a letter 
containing real news, Pawnee. (Sifl
urn* married.
T "August 31. 1886,” | he write
"marks the turning point In my 
Itfo. Despite the fact that 1 was al
most broke, May -Manning and 1 
Wore married on that day and now 
Pee got sense enough to know that 
money wasn’t meant to be wasted. 
HOreafter I ’m going to make it my 
business to pile U up and to make a 
good name for myself at the «am< 
time. - "

’ ’W e're staying for the present on 
my fathers’ farm near Wellington 
Drop in and see us some time.”

May Lillie was utterly bewildered 
Ut the life around her, Tony found 
when he visited them. She was small 
agd vivacious and plainly very much 
IB love with her. husband.

I ’m going to keep him at home 
hare," she declared, clutching Paw- 
bee B ill’s arm. “ I ’m not going to lat 
him go galllvating around the coun
try with a bunch of wild Indians. “ 

“ What are your plans?”  Tony 
naked Pawnee Bill when they were

the people who
lng alb-ad to the tie brat ion of the 
•Veu year that January tin- month 
which opens i»26  with all It proa 
Ire and hope, really ought to lie 
symbolised by a head with two 
faces Thin rounds very . usplcioUs, 
and even uncomplimentary but there 
is really nothing bad or unpleasant
about i t '  |

It is simply that *tlie month df 
January is named, according to 
Webster's Hew international Die 
tlonary, from Janus, "the god of the 
sun and year, to whom the month 
o f January was sacred,”  according 
to old Roman -or Latin tradition. 
Janus was always represented with 
two faces among the Romans. One 
face looked ahead toward the future, 

•  ‘and the other faced backward to
ward the past.

Janus was specially a god of gate
ways— his sculptured image, with 
two faces, cou}d often be seen on

« “a : «  » . . .
iti Rom a a celebrations

month which opens the year should 
still omim-mornte the Roman Jan
us ‘ ho waa believed If properly
propitiated- -Ao smile cut the begin 
nings o f things and make them aus
picious and fall of hope.

Of coarse, January is not two. 
faced in the same way that a person 
is sometimes cailsd two-faced. The 
New Year faces two ways In that It 
looks toward the year just com
pleted, good old 1987, and yet It 
also faces toward the year that is 
ahead of us. young and klgkiug 
1828— a husky youngster, eertainiy, 
and full of promtse! And this fac
ing two ways, although to-day sel
dom thought of, is hidden in the 
name of January Itself.

—  -------------- ;— a .

C. MALONG 
Phone IS I.

Ambulance

“Cherokee, ca 
plugged Joe Craig.

i you understand ? 
Run, boy, run I

Ahaad erf us is a man who murdered my father and

The other gestured hopelessly 
with his bands. “ I don’t know. Soon 
as things get settled down some I ’ll 
go back te the show business, I reck
on. She’s homesick— things are lone- 
aome for her out In this country. 1 
think trim's afraid I ’ll lone my scalp.” 

He added that he was.lending his 
. moral support to the Boomers. “ You 
heard what happened last fa iir*  

Tony Harrison shook his head.
, “ W ell a  hip bunch of them went 

la last November, led by Coach, I 
believe. They were run oat by the 
Fifth Cavalry, under Lieutenant 
Col Sumner. They’ve stayed out 
since then and some o f them are 
plumb discouraged. I ’ve been doing u 

- little missionary work here and 
there, and i f  I can do any good I ’ll 
jump in and help them, I  guess Craig 
wouldn’t like that if he knew It 

The autumn pasted and Tony 
once more arose one morning to find 
lee on the creek. A tew mornings 
later he and Craig, riding over te 
the west fence, discovered a spot 
Where it had been torn down.

Moon X  brand over a Bar K. 
I ’m riding to Caldwell. Want to come 
alongf”

They got into Caldwell in the late 
afternoon. Craig Immediately led the 
way to the Santa Fe tracks, just in 
time to aee the cars of Half Moon 
X cattle pulling out. He cursed volu
bly and rode alongside the train for 
several hundred yards.

I saw a few fresh brands,”  be 
informed Tony, -“ mighty suspicious 
looking ones. The Live Stock Asso
ciation ought to have some inspec
tors in Caldwell that could be relied 
on.”

“ Can’t you do anything about 
it?”  Tony asked him.

“ What can I prove? I don’t think 
Regler, the owner of the Half Moor 
X. knows anything about it. His 
riders ain’t above it, though. I ’ve 
known ’em to pull o ff a few. deals 
with rustlers before this.’ ’

He led the way angrily to a WL 
loou, bis face twisted In a scrowl. 
“ Hello,• Craig what’s troublin' you?”  
the bartender called to him cheeri-
f y  > '

Craig recognisad btm as an old ac
quaintance, formerly employed by 
Mag Woods, and forced' a smile. 
“ Oh, nothin’,”  he answered.

“ Did you hear that Shafer was 
out o f jaail?”

“ No. Is he?’ ’
“ Yeah; got a year off for good be

havior. He showed up in Caldwell 
three, four months ago and then 
lit out, I don’t know where.”  

“ Well, I hope he turns straight.
. Tony, here’s to you.”  He 

swung arohd and raised his glass.
He set it down again without 

drinking. A fusillade of shots had 
sounded down the street, inter
mingled with shouts and the thud
ding of horaba’ hoofs.

Kind o f early to start shootln’ 
things up, ain’t It?”  Craig said, and 
started for the door.

As he swung It open five horse
men. all brandishing six-guns and alt 
with their hats pulled down over 
their eyes, thundered past, bent lour 
in their saddleo,^

Craig emitted a startled cry. Just 
the nearest horseman fired 

’ ’Benton!”  he gasped, and half spun 
around and fell.

Tony, thunderstruck, bent over 
him an instant and then sprang to 
the street. Other men had rushed 

buildings and a few were 
bling Into their saddles while 

others fired after the fleeing riders 
Tony, a cold, deadly calm settling 

over him, pulled out his revolver 
and leveled It. A t the third shot he 

irnw

not to be a race between Cherokee 
and the horses of the bank robbers, 
but a race between Cherokee and the 
onrush lng darkness. The stallion 
leaped beneath him like a splendid 
piece o f machinery and he bent for
ward in his ear, Just as he had for
merly done with Cherokee's mother.

"Cherokee, can you understand? 
Ahead o f  us is a man who murder
ed my father and plugged Joe Craig. 
Run, boy, run !"

He had passed the last of the pur
suit party half a mile back, and 
ahead of him In the gathering twi
light, flying dust had evolved Into 
the figures of mounted men; tiny 
specks of men, growing larger nnd 
at the same time more indistinct as 

|the night fell.
Two minutes more and they bad 

faded from sight altogether. Tony 
half sobbed In his rage. “ Half an 
hour. Cherokee, and we’d have had 
them.”

He did not stop to consider what 
the consequences -might have been 
had he been able to overtake them. 
His own revolver, being of smaller 
calibre, tfad a shorter range, most 
likely, than theirs; besides which, 
one or more of the fugitives almost 
cartainly « arrted ‘ rifles.

He considered only that the gold
en opportunity to bring Benton.to an 
accen ting had passed with a futUa 
race against darkness. Useless now 
to pursue them further; they would 
be bound to separate or take some 
unlikely trail.

Reluctantly he wheeled Cherokee 
around and took the backtrall. He 
patted the stallion’s big neck with 
deep affection. "Old boy, you gave 
me everything I  asked for and then | 
some.”

He found Joe Craig where he had 
left him. his shoulder bandaged and 
bis arm in a sling. CrSig sighed with 
relief as he entered, and the bar
tender called out; "The doctor or
dered him to bed bnt he told the doc 
to go plumb to hell; he was going to 
wait right here till he heard from 
you. He’s been sitting in that chair 
drinking whiskey ever since the doc 
put him together again.”

A ll the color had drained out of 
Craig’s face. He elutched at Tony’s 
arm and whispered fiercely; "Boy, 
you shouldn’ t have done it. I 
thought you’d catch ’em and they’d 
plug you sure. Didn’t you know any 
better?”

"And I would have, to*, if it
------- ------- j

hadn't got dark so soon.' 
to the bartender for a 
Just what happened?”  

Craig. “ Somebody said

’ Ile-SKiled 
stimulant, 

he asked 
something

about the
bank

bank robbery. Wasn’t 
dosed?”

(T o  Be Continued)
— -----  ■ ■ ; S

Pawnee BUI is arrested but es
capes fi-qni his raptor. In the next 
installment. ”■ '

R. E. Pinkston, printer from Pan
handle visited hits brother Mr. H. 
M. Pinkston and wife of thts city 
during the Chrlatmas holidays. H t 
returned to Panhandle Sunday.

USED CARS
at prices that should make„

your

(PCpW H apny!
Studobaker

’28 Light Six Tourlhg

Thut-Saunders
-

Blank Forms
\ --------  For Sale By-

lews
W V W W W W V Y id M V W W W

Y

Oil and Gas Lease, Form 88 
Chattel Mortgage (Automobile) 
Installment Note (Automobile) 
Bill of Sale and Transfer (Auto)
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HOW MUCH
DO YOU

Craig’s face clouded. Rapidly be

saw one of the horsemen throw up 
his hands and slip sideways out oi 
his saddle, to be dragged by his. 
stirrup-entangled foot for a hundred 
feet and then lie still In the road 
+•9 . Coolly he emptied the weapon

h
eM

wheeled his horse *and rode over to

ur«,”  he announced^.“ about a hun
dred of them are missing. Let's get 
bark to that fanre.”

■ There he dismounted and began 
examining the ground “ White men," 
he said tersely, pointing to some 
troien prints. “ White Nian. or Indi
ana in boots, which ain’t likely. Prob
ably happened two or three days

They followed the plain trail of 
cattle hoots for several mites to a 
HOint where they n • <1 into thou 
•ends of crfjier prints Just lifc,. them

up lo  Caldwell.

■TJi

and then ran to Joe Craig.
The cowpunchtjr was

’Should have known better than to

Found Oil

WE
p ^ b Lish

NEWS
PAPERS

go to the door without drawing‘my 
gun first.”  be grinned. ” l ’m drilled 
through the shoulder. Where yon 
going?”  he cried as he haw the youth 
head out of the door.

’’ I ’m going after them ”  ’
"You come back glare, Tony. «,.<) 

get me a doctor th 
<th  after them “

•But none of them's got a horse

leaped to Cherokee•* bat h, <’r»lg'< 
profane exhortations to return util 
ringing in his ear^

One by opp he passed th*

Pah&ndle 
Berger 

Pampa ( t )  
White Beer 
Roxana 
Stinnett 

Silverton 
Dimmitt i

The average salaried man or woman finds it diffi
cult te save a part of his or her earnings -each 
month. About the only way that this can be done 
is to obligate yourself by a definite agreement to 
save a certain amount.

The purchase of one or more shares of Nunn-War- 
ren stock on the installment plan offers a profitable 
solution to the problem bf saving. You begin earn
ing interest from the time you make the first pay
ment. i

THERE ARE NO MEMBERSHIP 
OR PROMOTIONS COSTS

DIVIDENDS
PARTIC IPATING  UP TO

hhv«r

See Any Employee or Write

Nunn-Warren
25-26-27 Nunn Building
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,ble Bridge 
Is Given in 

Walstad Home
. (I. C. Walstad enter- 

r o f their 
with a most 

party.f The house 
In observance of the de 

holiday season, and made a 
setting for the highly inter- 

bridge games that were play
ing the evening. , .

[ hostess served a delicious rtos- 
sert course to the following guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. C T. Hunkgplllar, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Wynne. Mr. and Mrs. 
IhlAia  tricars, Mrs. Crawford of Am
arillo, Mr. and Mra. L. N MeCul- 
lough, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.- Bratton, 
Mr and Mrs. I B. Hughey. Dr. and 
Mrs. A. Cole, and NMm. Slier Faulk-

* aer.

K and Mrs. Davis 
Celebrate Wedding'' 
Anniversary Monday

r&F:' »t -V - MW.— . .
Mr. and Mm. FiAnk Davis cele

brated their eleventh ^wedding an
niversary at their home Monday 
evening With a turkey dinner.

The house throughout was artis
tically decorated, symbolic of Christ* 
mas, with a miniature Christmas 
tree adorning the beantifuily ar
ranged dining tablf-. A delight ful 
evening was spent following the din
ner playing forty-two.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Burleson. Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Bot«en Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Davis, 

and Mrs. Lester I* Davis,' Mr 
Mrs. Clarence Davis, Mr. and 

r». John Tate. Miss Estelle Burle- 
on, Miaa Anna |wura Burleson, C lif

ford BOrleson. Loyd ' Botson and 
Donald Tate " „

Mhla was aiao the eighteenth wed
ding anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tat# snaking the event an enjoyable 
occasion for both couple#. Mr.and Mrs 
Tate have recently returned from 
California *'to make their home in

—  ^  <

--------:S
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A Doeuillet coat that is 
simple in effect is never* 
tbeiess intricate in cat. 
A suggested cape line in 
back is the inspiration 
for four inserted bias 
bands o f the same beige 
wool material as the coat. 
The bands are stitched 
down to form a neat vari
ation of a straight coat 
with horizontal lines.

Her Brother Empire Can’t Pick A “Miss

This is Perry Parker, Jr., brother 
of murdered Marian Parker of Los 
Angeles. The brother has been 
doing his utmost to assist authorities 
in the Job o f tracing the slayer of 
his little sister.

Menus for the Family
BY SISTKK MAJftY

winter
datee.
toast.

Mends again
are glad to see old

At

’aulkner Is 
Hostess 
Monday

Virginia Faulkner was hos- 
ivening Ht. a lovely 

party-in her home for a few 
irieuw). Covers w *f - laid for eight 
at a tib ia decorated with an attrac
tive ChHetmas tree, and accessories 
o f holiday features. A delirious

Levels"°Uree J,nDBr w** * e "e d  the

A most enjoyable evening was 
sVfcHit hi playing bridge, dancing and 
n»*Mr until a late hour Those jvres- 
e^f were Miss Ctaudlne Pope. Miss 
*f««»beth  Corson. Miss Margaret 
Buckler. Miss Leora May, Miss Myr
tle White, Mias Ftern Hughey, Mias 

£nolt, and Miss Virginia

BREAKFAST,— Baked 
pears, cereal cooked with 
cream, crisp broiled bacon, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON Li. Fruit cocktail, 
browned ride, brown bread and Jel
ly sandwiches, milk, tea.

DINNER— Roast spareribs. pota
toes baked with meat apple sauce, 
creamed turnips, bran rolls, pineap
ple cream, milk, coffee.

Odds and ends o f fresh or canned 
fruits can be used to advantage in 
fruit cocktails at the beginning of a 

I as in the luncheon menu. The 
principle of combining two • tart 
fruits and one mild one Is worth fol
lowing— if  possible. Or marinate the 
fruits in/trnt orange Juice or lemon 
Juice. A cocktail should always be 
•art to whet the appetite.

Browned Rice
One sweet green pepper, tone onion, 

4 tablespoons butter. 1 cup well 
washed rice. 1 quart can tomataiis, 
1 cep water. 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 
teaspoon cloves, 1-2 teaspoon cinna
mon, 1*1 teaspoon pepper. '

Remove seeds and pith from pep-

of rice coated with butter. Cook un
til mixture is a golden brown. Rub 
tomatoes through a coarse sieve to 
re move seeds. Add water, sifted to
mato, salt, dove#, cinamon and pep
per to rice mixture. Cook slowly 
and uncovered until mixture is 
thick. Serve very hot on a deep plat
ter or shallow vegetable idsh. Tart 
tomatoes will be improved by the ad
dition of eue or two teaspoons su
gar.
this time." .

ce-BREAKFAST—  SteWed figs 
real, cream, coddled eggs, eftsp gra-

aad mince onion. Melt butter in 
large shallow sauce pan or spider. 
Add prepared onion and pepper and 
rice well washed and dried. Stir un
til thoroughly mixed and each grain

■  — -
C. I. A. TO INTRODUCE |

FOOTBALL

simplified
introduc- 

r ;•» athlet- 
o f fndW m * i  Arts

|aamH

Athletic

on the same 
I-but much of 

• B i t t e d .

1
pwoe. success 

glh*

tables. The change will make the 
per and mince fresh very One. P ee llu tte r  regeUble# more appreciated.
A tact mi wen nnion Uali Kn flaw in e*v yiMf jp lt^WQH NfttlCf*

Three cups diced '' boiled tur
nips, 2 tablespoons butter, 1 table
spoon flour, 1 eup water, 1 tea
spoon floqr, 1 cup water, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1*8 teaspoon pepper, 1 egg 
yolk, 8 tablespoons lemon juice, 1 
tablespoon minced parsley.

«Mlt butter, stir in flour and 
slowly add water, stirring con
stantly. Season with salt and pep
per and boil five minutes. Remove 
from fire"and stir In egg yotk slight* 
iy  beaten. Add lemon Juice and par
sley and pbur over hot freshly cook
ed and drained turnips. Serve a t

Gems’n Feathers

Malone*

J

JT -I& S
pointed yoke

Mr diuiiidtMk 
and silver evening 

wra> *

bam toast, cornmeal 
up. millr'coffee.

LUNCHEON— Scalloped oysters,
cabbage and orange salad, brown 
Betty, milk, tea.

DINNER— -Boiled mutton, mash* 
potatoes, turnip# in lemon sauce, 
pear and peanut butter salad, can
ned cherries, chocolate cake, milk, 
coffee. '

Winter root, vegetables are rich 
In. mineral salts and add bulk to the 
winter diet that is rich in protein 
and fat. Serve them frequently in 
place o f out-of-season shipped vege-

W. T. Coble of Amarillo and Miss 
Maurice Wallingford of Canyon 
were visitors -in Pampa Monday.

'  —  ■ ■ 2 i
' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mead of Miami 

spent the holidays in Pampa with
relatives. *

Miss Lillian Newton spent 
holidays with , her parents in 
Okie. ’ 2

the
Eric.

Types o f feminine beauty vary 
widely in jUreat Britian. Three wo
men whose restores are considered 
representative of differeat parts of 
(be empire are I-ary Diana Duff 
Cooper, (le ft ) ,  English actress; Mar
garet Haiuierman (upper right), 
Canadian art reds, and Phyllis von 
AUwyn (lower right) Australia.

Miss Mary Joe Harmon
pancakes, blr- lug relatives In Cheyenne,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Renshaw are 
enjoying a vacation with relatives 

Tfth Hennessy.-Okla. - . - ~ .

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Mann spent 
Christmas visiting relatives.

• * « t t  '! j  !tS. U ̂  -■ -- '■

Mr. ASM -Mrs. Carson Loftus spent 
Christmas with relatives Mi GhrdwjL ji 
City. Kan.

Otis Brewer, Clarence Kennedy 
and Albert Turner pt 8hn*Ueo.'tOM(j'

S R ffV l'S tM K ft
Lease south o f Pampa. *

is visit- 
Okla.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell were 
guests of relatives' In Durham dur
ing the holidays.

Jacque and ecil Hunter of Elk 
City, Okla., were the guests of 
friends in Pampa Sunday and Mon-
<i*r

Mr. and Mrs. J. Porter Malone 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Malone’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Pollard, 
lit Amarillo. ^  V :

Mias Leora May spent the Christ
mas holidays in Amarillo.

Lacy Blackness

' T !

■y

LONDON— What 
type of beauty?

London is trying to reconcile the 
various types of beautiful women in 
the empire with the accepted con
ception o f British comeliness, and 
portrait painter, photographers and 
sculptor are comparing differences 
in styles of beauty as exemplified 
by three Venuses of the realm.

The three standard types, as rep- ^ 
resented by three empire beauties, 
are Lady Diana Duff Cooper of Eng
land, Margaret Bannerman of Can
ada and Phyllis von Alwyn of Aus
tralia.

Lady Diana possesses an older type 
of beauty, “ calm and reposeful." Her 
oval, delicately molded face la sur
passed In breadth hy that of Miss 
Bannerman, who represents a type 
artists say will become standardiz
ed in the future.

Mlsa Von Alwyn describes the dif
ferences thus:

“ Australians have longer faces 
than English women. I think it is 
the result o f the open-air life they 
lead. Canadian women’s faces are 
ranch broader than Australians.' but 
both Australian and Canadian wo
men's faces appear to be more mo

Bnt not yet has Bi'ltaM fo -e * ; 
to agree upon a N?jirW|Mil3fcftSf#’

Empire Sets New 
Record in Gasoline 

Production Work

for wea'r with black

’ lH ON
>$rocv

yoo  SitfE helped u s  td
HAV/E A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AMD YlE’RE S T Ill EMJCYING 
IT TDDAV -  TMiS ASH 
TRAY YOU «WA>£
ME IS A WP

BUX.TM tS ELECTRIC. PERCOLhTDR
r M B  VJ ANTED 
r -  HOW CAU  1 
* K Y O o ‘>

gowns.. ‘  Vetting" hbbon

y essir- n' j 71

bile than those of English women.*’ 
Jacob Epstein, the scnlptnr, 

sweeps all these types asitU and tee 
clares in favor of the native wo
man In India as the best type o f em
pire beauty. Her mahnsbuy (d m  
ing gives her greater claims'4o Sana- 
ty than the white woman, he a-varq, 
and he mentions many of tb*. aVnea 
of notable Indiana living'in S z g U lf  
as meeting hia idea of JmantMn) w o
rn- n

South Africa advances girls write 
are said to “ resemble the peppy
more than thu lily." and they wan
acknowledged beauties. 1

M M ft g g r
lish beauty who represeFt* 1 national 
comellnesK as does MISS "Atebetas !■  
the United States. ;■*'* ■- ‘
——  }

the manufacture of 246^4; -gallons 
of gasoline, exceeding -by *1 ,444
barrels the previous 'peak day> nno-. r .7 »* *■«■
ditctioa.

A new delivery re- or-1 -Jiee edtab- 
llshcd December 19 when the InAiaw 
Territory Illuminating bH'^saopisar 
delivered 85,426 gallons' Vo gfew 
Lacy gasoline plant In the (-- toYnsBa 
This product came largely from tba 
I. T. I. O < ompressor stations U  tho 
Little River Pool and exebote’ Iry 2T- 
000 gallons the prev’ors War) ate 
IH-<ember IS. This gt.sollny. Is ten- 
llvered to the natural guuoMne d i
vision of the Empire Oil and

BARTLESVILLE, Okla.. Dec. 2 7 -  
Continuance of favorable general 
conditions which, during the past 
few months, have resulted in the 
shattering of many records was 
largely * responsible for several pro
duction, delivery and shipment marks 
made during the Week ending De
cember 21 by the natural gasoline 
division of the Empire Oil and de
fining company.

Shipping 159 cars of gasoline dur-, flnln*  Company fer refra-lionatteB
ing that period, the division ex
ceeded the previous peak by five 
cars. Increased shipments to the Ci
ties Service refinery at East Brain
tree. Mass., aided Ip setting this new 
mark. ' '' ; t .

On December 2) the division ship
ped a total o f 19 cars froth the load
ing ralfc lit Lima, 6tla . 27 of these 
cazW moving in one trainload. This, 
landing rack la located Ip the Bow
legs Sector o f the Seminole area and 
the beat previous tenrit'Was SB cara. 

A pew high production record Vfn«

W. M. Groves and Vest*. ' Ill 
mond visited Borger yesterday. bO 
reported much difficulty in iflwd 
their way on account of ..the m 
highway being put la. Tl-fty w 
around Burger and approached 
from the other aide.

day*/pro*1 a0' 10”  was eat by home.

and shipment.

Olln A3, 
in Caayoo.

Hinkle spent **hr

Mr. and Mra. Charles
W  Week ending and Mr. and Mm, L., M-.kMUfanM «C

December 21 when 1,8.65 gallons of the Radio Mews Stand ^- - -
gasoline were mamnibetnred.

'Oh December I f  a  new peek for a
mas With Mr. and Mrs. Qti .*<**» -Mat 
len wad family at their -uoaterp

a m

L
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COOLIDGE—
Brown 8cott, Washington. another 
International law authority; Judge 
J. V  O'Brien ot New York; Presi
dent Wm>tfr o f Leland Stanford Uni
versity; former Senator Oscar Un
derwood* of Alabama and Dr. Leo 8 

’. Rowe, director general o f the Pan- 
American Uniont\ *

Ambassador Fletcher has been In 
Washington since Nor. 2* supervis
ing the preparatory work ot the- Ame 
rican delegation- He is secretary ot 

v the group. ►
1910 Pan-American Union was 

founded following the first interna
tional conference in Washington in 
1896 Its alam Include preservation 
of peace, facilitation o f commercial, 
cultural and social intercourse be- 
tweet, the American nations and de- 

~ velopment of alt kinds of commuhl- 
catlf.fi between North, South and 

' Central America.
The ynlon la ruled by a govern

ing board with headquarters in the 
Pan-Amerlcaa Union building here. 
The building Was a g ift o f Andrew 
Carnegie. The board la composed 'at 
the heads of diplomatic missions ot 
American nations of state o f the Uni
ted Mates. Countries not having 
diplomatic missions here may ap
point special representatives on the 
governing hoard.

President Ceolldge's plans include 
a trip in a special train to Key 

' West, Fla There ha will board the 
‘ U. 8. 8. Texaa, flagship et the Uni

ted States fleet. If It is not raining, 
and proceed to Havana. I f  the 
weather is inclement, s navy cruiser 
w ill speed him on hts way, as the 
Toss* Is too large to enter the bar 
her and the trip te the battle
ship in an open boat would be too 

.•< uncomfortable.
After delivering his mapsage, the 

i t  wtH start back as sons' 
possible for Washington. ; ‘

f {

, 1 '
m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a t .

cr.Rw/.lliAMs,
. j s a r z x i s * * y. * m,

Twelve Teams Will 
Play in District 1 

Basketball Meet

hall tournament for District 1 will 
be bi d here on February IT and IB 
The lenins will drqw L«r 9 ac<-t' on

There w ill be twelve competing 
teams this time, instead of the usual 
eight. In the first round, four teams 
will be eliminated, and the remain
ing eight will be bracketed for the 
tournament. The sections w ill he 
ns follows;

Parmer and CastroNo. 1- , film

Warm, Dry Period 
Slows Business in 

Southwest Area
AUSTIN. Dsc. 27— There were few 

changes in general business condi
tions throughout Texas and the 
Southwest in November from the 
previous month, concludes Bervard 
Nichols, assistant lb charge of In
dex numbers in the Bureau of Busi
ness Research of the University of 
Texas and editor of the Texas Bust*' 
ness Review.

“ The very mild weather during 
the month checked tbe-safea o f win
ter clothing and temporarily halted 
the distribution o f merchandise," 
Mr. Nichols seys. “ On the other 
hand," ha eentiauee. "farmers were 
able to make good progress with fall 
work and with the harvesting of 
crops. Industrial progrsas was made 
in earns lined bnt the usual anturnn 
expansion has been rather slow in 
materialising. 1 .

"The agricultural outlook is a lit
tle less encouraging than it was a 
month ago. While fell weather was 
favorable for the gathering o f crops, 
soils dried out to such an extent 
that farmers were hampered in plow, 
lng their fields. Moreover, the 
growth o f fell grains was greatly re
tarded and the crop even deteriorat
ed In some districts. Recent rains 
have relieved this condition to a very 
large extent and Improvement Is 
likely to be noted In the next report. 
Most of the cotton has been picked 
and vegetables are moving out of 
the Valleys and from the Winter 
Garden section in fairly large vol-i 
ume, and prices are holding up about 
as well as could be expected. Citrus 
fruits and spinach make up the bulk 
o f tke shipments.

“ Both cattle and aheap rangaa 
deteriorated due to the extended 
dry period. Winter woods and 

asses made vary poor growth. 
The condition o f cattle declined 
two iMnte and that of aheep and 
goats tBree points each. The win
ter femblbg ac

larger than
the crop is expected td "t>e a little 

usual. However, anl- 
generally are In good flesh 

and with the abundance of feed In 
the State producers look forward 
to the winter with optimism. Hog 
prices continued the downward 
trend and are the lowest in sev
eral years. Cattle prices were half 
a cent above those obtaining In 
October and sheep prices were abont 
unchanged.. The heavy shipments 
Ot poultry, especially turkeys, 
coupled with the largg cold Storage 
holdings, weakened the market and 
prices fell off. Dairy products were 
In good demand at relatively high 
prices." . • * *

Efforts to Save 
Paralyzed Girl End 

in Death Today
OCONtA), Neb”! Dec. 87— The 

stubborn fight to save the life  of 
Alma -Overgerd, 10 years old, who 
has lived for 36 days through the 
aid o f artificial respiration ended 
todpy.

The girl died this morning, re
maining conscious to the end- More 
than a month ago the child was 
stricken with paralysis.

ties.
No. 2— Deal Smith sag Oldham 

counties. v  *
No. S— Swisher and Briscoe coun

ties.
No. ^ — Armstrong end Carson 

counties.
No. 5— Dallam and Hartley coun

ties.
No. 6— Moore and Sherman coun

ties.
No. 7— Hansford and Hutchinson

counties.
No. 8— Ochiltree and Lipscomb 

counties.
No- 9— Roberts, Hemphill, 

GRAY on the Santa Fe.
No. 10— Wheeler, Donley,

Gray on the Rock Island.
No. U — Randall.
No. 12— Potter.
The first game w ill be called 

ruary 17 at 10 o’clock. Only courts 
o f standard slse will 'be allowed In 
elimination contests, and i f  one team 
is accustomed to a dirt court, one 
of the first two elimination games 
in the division must be played on 
such a court, and a coin tossed for 
the location o f the third or deciding 
game.

F A IL  TO M AKE BOND

"All-Tci. . VVa 
mittee,”  which 
“ A IM
win meet te Daft 
to discuss a trip 
centers of the 
Spring,
Worth.
commute, are .lohn 
Greenvflta, chsii 
John F. um. An 
son, Denison; [I. II. 
view; J. M. Radford.
J. K Smith, Houston; 
Marks. Corsicana; 
wont; Beeman Ptaher,- 
Taylor, /Tyler; Tom 
Worth; T. H. Bthertdge., 
tonio and C A. Nabors,

Blank forms for sale of 1 
181.

and.

and

A preliminary hearing In the case 
ot A. A. Ethridge and Belle Rust, 
who are alleged to have hl-jacked a 
man In a local rooming house a week 
ago Monday night, was heard be
fore Justice o f the Peace t  8. Jame
son yesterday afternoon.

They were unable, to furnish bond 
of *1,800 each, which was set at the 
time of their arrest, and they are 
st|U In custody here.

’ *k . ted  * « .  Jack Dunaway, their 
Ihwa children, and Mrs. Duna
way?* sister hare hate suffering 
hrom an attack ot ptomaln
since Saturday night.

Tke family to believed 
been poteomd from eating

hare

* > *  BORN

IMS. to

OO.
SI at Tee 

<**•**> par
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Uh  clean of l«t.
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m
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ANNOUNCING
the opening

HNG

NEW YEAR 
GREETING CARDS

res
H a p p y
W W n avEnK.

Place your order* now for N< 
Cards. You probably have a num

Year Greet 
of friends antpi

business associates to whom you wish to express your 
best wishes for success in the New Year.

'Mvi

And to those friends who sent you Christmas 
cards, and- you didn’t remember them or know their 
address, send a New Year’s greeting.

W e 
Order 
notice.

Te havje many suggestions for your 
Tuesday and they will be ready for you on

R W W

f ;
/

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Rato.: Twa Mato par w a r I w  b a r .  
tlan: thraa iaanttoa. tor »V . Mato 
PM ward; minimum. tw.nty.8T* cent.
E r.£ * £ ^ n A" •*“ * »«*  -J-

■" » ■ I
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